Objective This study aims to propose a framework for measuring the degree of public health-sensitivity of patent legislation reformed after the World Trade Organization's TRIPS (Trade-Related Aspects of Intellectual Property Rights) Agreement entered into force. Methods The methodology for establishing and testing the proposed framework involved three main steps:(1) a literature review on TRIPS flexibilities related to the protection of public health and provisions considered "TRIPS-plus"; (2) content validation through consensus techniques (an adaptation of Delphi method); and (3) an analysis of patent legislation from nineteen Latin American and Caribbean countries. Findings The results show that the framework detected relevant differences in countries' patent legislation, allowing for country comparisons. Conclusion The framework's potential usefulness in monitoring patent legislation changes arises from its clear parameters for measuring patent legislation's degree of health sensitivity. Nevertheless, it can be improved by including indicators related to government and organized society initiatives that minimize free-trade agreements' negative effects on access to medicines. it enables the patent holder to set high prices for the protected product.
Introduction
In April 1994, the General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade (GATT) Uruguay Round negotiations culminated with the creation of the World Trade Organ n nization (WTO) and the signing of a series of multilateral agreements, includn n ing the Trade Related Aspects of the Intellectual Property Rights (TRIPS) Agreement. 1 Since that time, issues relating to intellectual property rights (IPR) have acquired greater importance in the international trade environment. All WTO Members are obligated to grant intellectual property protection in all technological fields, including patents for pharmaceutical products and processes.
Sciencenbased companies consider patent protection one of the main forms of expanding their powers of approprian n tion. 2 Powers of appropriation are those mechanisms, including legal rights and entitlements, which allow individuals or entities to control the distribution of value created .
it enables the patent holder to set high prices for the protected product. [4] [5] [6] [7] The high price of patented products has been pointed out as one of the most important barriers to their widespread adoption, in particular hindering access to medicines in lown and middlenincome countries. [8] [9] [10] One example is provided by Brazil's National Programme on Sexun n ally Transmitted Infections/HIV/AIDS, which guarantees universal and free acn n cess to treatment for all persons infected with human immunodeficiency virus (HIV). The programme provides 17 antiretroviral (ARV) medicines, but is currently facing serious financial probn n lems because the cost of three patented ARVs (Efavirenz, Lopinavir/Ritonavir and Tenofovir) consumes over 60% of the Ministry of Health's budget for HIV/AIDS medicines. [11] [12] [13] [14] TRIPS challenges countries to idenn n tify strategies that enable them to abide by international trade agreements while allowing for national policies that pron n mote economic, technological and social development. Correa recommends that developing countries strive to integrate IPRnrelated policies and policies for nan n tional development, targeting industrial development, public health, food safety, education and other areas. 15 In addition, he argues that public health can best be protected through "healthnsensitive" patn n ent legislation incorporating all TRIPS flexibilities that enable governments to act efficiently in the public health sector, including those that augment access to medicines. 16, 17 Studies conducted from the public health perspective have analysed the TRIPS Agreement implementation process. 16, [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] These studies adopted a descriptive approach, so they do not discuss or propose different degrees of importance for each of the TRIPS flexn n ibilities related to public health protecn n tion. Therefore, they do not measure the degree of health sensitivity in legislation, nor perform country comparisons.
In a previous study, we showed that developing countries from Latin America and the Caribbean (LAC) had not incorporated into their patent legn n islation all the TRIPS flexibilities. 16 The present paper proposes to advance the Research Public health sensitivity of patent legislation Gabriela Costa Chaves discussion by answering the following questions: How important is each of the TRIPS flexibilities to healthnsensitive patent legislation? How healthnsensitive is LAC countries' patent legislation that has been modified to comply with intern n national trade agreements? To answer these questions, a framen n work to measure health sensitivity in patent legislation was developed, tested and validated. It is, however, important to point out that the LAC countries' use of the TRIPS flexibilities was not within the study's scope.
From an academic perspective, a framework's development contributes to advancing the scarce existing knowln n edge in this field. Additionally, this type of study generates new questions and academic challenges to be explored in future studies. In this sense, the country comparison provides researchers with baseline information about patent legisn n lation in LAC countries, allowing them to identify new issues and questions to be explored.
From a political perspective, country comparison results might provide health sector stakenholders with information to improve their knowledge and ability to act regarding government decisions. Furthermore, data on one country may promote exchanges of experiences ben n tween countries, which can assist health sector decisionnmakers who negotiate and implement free trade agreements (FTAs).
Materials and methods

Developing the patent legislation framework and content validation
Content validation consisted of verifyn n ing that the framework incorporated all aspects related to the concepts used in the study. 28, 29 Consensus by selected professionals provided the framework with content validation, which was performed through a sequential process with feedback. This backnandnforth pron n cedure allowed participants to include and/or exclude legal provisions and atn n tribute scores for each, as well as to reach a consensus on incorporating all aspects relating to the concept of healthnsensitive patent legislation.
The framework was developed by adapting the Delphi method. This consensus technique does not require all participants to meet facentonface; instead, each responds to enmailed quesn n tionnaires. 25 The first step was selecting parn n ticipants. The study sought graduate professionals (lawyers, medical doctors, economists and activists) who had experience dealing with patent legislan n tion and access to medicines. To better identify these professionals, we used other criteria, seeking individuals who had published scientific and/or technical papers, documents and books discussing the implications of the WTO TRIPS imn n plementation for public health policies; staff members or temporary consultants of a United Nations organization who coordinated efforts to provide Members with relevant information; activists from international publicninterest nongovn n ernmental organizations (NGOs) who produced documents and/or provided recommendations for middlen and lown income country representatives; and health ministry professionals who con n ordinated activities relating to patents and access to medicines, and who repn n resented their agencies in national and international arenas where this issue was discussed.
Once participants were identified, the second step was identifying the public healthnrelated TRIPS flexibilities through analysis of scientific literature and documents. The initial proposal was that the consensus participants would score the identified flexibilities accordn n ing to a scale to quantify their imporn n tance in protecting public health. 24 The first questionnaire, comprising one closednended and two opennended questions, was developed and tested on five pharmaceutical policy professionals who had prior knowledge on the theme of IPR and access to medicines. The objectives were to verify that the quesn n tionnaire was concise, that it used clear and understandable language, that it was directly connected to the issue being studied and that the format encouraged participants to respond. 26, 27 A second questionnaire included three opennended and two closednended
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Establishes a link between market approval for generic medicines and patent status, making it impossible for manufacturers to obtain market approval for generic versions of patented products.
Exclusivity of data submitted for registration of pharmaceuticals
This provision makes it impossible to obtain market approval for generic medicines based on safety and efficacy data the originating company submits to the Drug Regulatory Authority. Tests that prove safety and efficacy of a new molecular entity are performed in phase I, II and III clinical trials on humans. The presentation of clinical trial data is mandatory to request marketing approval for a product composed of a new molecular entity.
Source: ref. [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] . FTAS = free-trade agreements. questions. One of the opennended quesn n tions allowed participants to cite their priorities for incorporating TRIPS flexibilities into national legislation, as well as to cite legal provisions that limit accessntonmedicines policies. Participants ranked grounds for isn n suing a compulsory licence according to perceived importance. Instead of asking each individual to list the flexibilities and then rank them, some examples were given. To not limit the scope of these flexibilities, participants were able to include others that they felt were imn n portant. If none of the flexibilities listed was considered important, participants were to score them as zero.
After the second questionnaire was returned and the responses analysed, measurements were calculated to den n termine overall response averages. A summary of these results and a third questionnaire based on the participants' input were produced and resubmitted for appraisal.
Country selection and legislative analysis
LAC countries were selected if they reformed patent legislation after the TRIPS Agreement entered into force and published this legislation in an online version.
The selected legislation was analn n ysed by reading and identifying each len n gal provision included in the framework. These values were then consolidated into a Microsoft Excel spreadsheet.
Results and discussion
Content validation
The consensus process was carried out in two rounds. In the first, 11 particin n pants received the questionnaire and 7 responded. In the second round only these 7 participants were sent the quesn n tionnaire, and all responded to it.
The resulting framework included the following flexibilities: transition period to grant patents for pharmaceun n ticals, exhaustion of rights and parallel imports, experimental use, the Bolar exception, compulsory licensing and health ministry participation in the analysis of pharmaceutical industry patent claims. Experts considered this participation as a flexibility implicit in article 8 of the TRIPS Agreement, which permits Members to adopt necessary measures to protect public health. Table  1 presents the proposed flexibilities and their definitions.
Even though the framework's initial objective was to incorporate only flexn n ibilities related to public health, one parn n ticipant proposed that it should consider including TRIPSnplus provisions.
Many authors have discussed FTAs' potential negative effects on access to medicines. [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] These agreements genern n ally include provisions considered to be TRIPSnplus, which challenge the implementation of flexibilities related to health. For this reason, the participants suggested including three of these pron n visions in the framework: patent term longer than 20 years, linkage between drug marketing approval and patent status, and protection of data submitted for registration of pharmaceuticals.
With the inclusion of the TRIPSn plus provisions, some adjustments had to be made in the framework. Legislan n tion received the established scores in cases where flexibilities related to public health protection existed and TRIPSn plus provisions were not present, while legislation received zero scores for each TRIPSnplus provision included. These terms are defined in Table 2; Table 3 presents the framework used to analyse legislation and the scores each legal provision received. The framework does not include grounds for issuing a comn n pulsory licence because consensus was not reached on this issue.
Countries and selected legislation
Initially, the main source of data for analysis was patent legislation from each country. However, the inclusion of
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TRIPSnplus provisions in the framework created the need to identify these in legislation. This study was limited by the difficulties researchers faced in verifying a country's entire IPR legislation via the Internet. For this reason, it is not posn n sible to state categorically that a country does not have any of the legal provisions presented in the framework. Table 4 presents the legislation analysed from each country. Only in some countries (Argentina, Brazil and Costa Rica) was it possible to identify legislation related to protection of data submitted for pharn n maceutical registration.
Analysis of patent legislation's health-sensitivity
This legislation was analysed focusing specifically on parameters established by the framework, as shown in Table 5 . The transition period for granting pharn n maceutical patents was excluded because this provision expired in January 2005 for all developing countries. Therefore, the maximum score that each country could obtain was 94.7%. It is important to highlight that in some cases the provisions existed in the legislation, but disagreed with the definitions in Table 1 . Brazilian patent legislation (Law 279/96), for example, includes "parallel imports," but is limited to one year and is only applied in situan n tions in which imports are necessary to implement a compulsory license (articles 68 and 74).
Paraguayan and Uruguayan legislan n tion (articles 34 and 39, respectively) contain the Bolar exception. In Paraguay, the use of patented invention informan n tion necessary to obtain market approval for generic medicines is limited to the 30 days before the patent expires, in Uruguay it is limited to one year before patent expiration. Therefore this study accorded Brazilian patent legislation a score of zero for parallel imports, and scored Paraguay and Uruguay zero for the Bolar exception. As shown in Fig. 1 , Paraguay has the most healthnsensitive patent legislation (83.6%) among LAC countries in 2005. Amended patent legisn n lation (Law 2.593) that included health ministry participation in pharmaceutical industry patent claim analysis (article 25) contributed heavily to this result. The consensus survey participants conn n sidered this the second most important element of patent legislation healthn sensitivity. This received a score of 13.1, probably because it can block patents to products that do not fulfil patentabiln n ity requirements and that may impact pharmaceutical prices by preventing competition. 38 Brazil has the second most healthn sensitive patent legislation (82.3%), ben n cause Law 10.196/01 (article 229c) states 
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Does not include linkage between drug marketing approval and patent status
Does not include exclusivity of data submitted for registration of pharmaceuticals that pharmaceutical patents require National Health Surveillance Agency (ANVISA) consent. Argentina, Costa Rica and the Don n minican Republic presented less healthn sensitive patent legislation (81.6%), mainly because their health ministries do not have a role in the pharmaceutical patenting process.
The legislation of Uruguay, the Andean Community, Honduras and Nicaragua received similar scores of around 70% because they included the same three flexibilities (compulsory licence, parallel imports and experimenn n tal use). Guatemala's patent legislation received a general score of 61% and was the only country to include a TRIPSn plus provision (data exclusivity).
Barbados, Belize, Mexico, and Trinidad and Tobago comprised the fourth group with a total score of 58.1%, and only included compulsory licence and experimental use.
Panama scored only 43.4%, because experimental use is the only TRIPS flexn n ibility included in its patent legislation.
The analysis of the degree of healthn sensitivity in patent legislation is limited because it might not include all TRIPS flexibilities and TRIPSnplus provisions stated in the framework. For example, the Bolar exception exists in Argentina's Confidentiality Law, not in its patent legislation. Mexico's patent legislation does not include data exclusivity, yet the country protects data for 5 years as established in the North America Free Trade Agreement involving Mexico, Canada and USA (Article 1711, Trade Secrets). 39 Colombia also has data exclun n sivity, but this is established not in patent legislation but in Decrees 677 (1995) and 2085 (2002) .
This analysis shows that none of these countries is taking full advantage of the right to incorporate all TRIPS flexibilities to protect public health as stated in Doha Declaration. 16 When considering countries that have already signed FTAs with chapn n ters on IPR, the scenario changes. The Dominican Republic, Central America and United States Free Trade Agreement (DRnCAFTA) involving the Dominin n can Republic, El Salvador, Guatemala, Honduras, Nicaragua, Costa Rica and the USA will make its signatory counn n tries' patent legislation less healthnsensin n tive, as shown in Fig. 2 . 40 The potential negative impact of TRIPSnplus provisions on patent legn n islation is due to three mechanisms: the inclusion of additional provisions that hinder competition by generic medicines, limitations on the use of existing flexibilities and the annulment of certain flexibilities by other provin n sions. An example of the latter is the inclusion of the linkage between drug marketing approval and patent status that makes the Bolar exception void. The framework developed in this study is significant because it represents the first time researchers have sought to measure the importance of each TRIPS flexibility that adds to patent legislation healthn sensitivity. This framework defines clear parameters for performing country comparisons and for monitoring patent legislation changes, and reveals relevant differences between countries.
However, it is important to mention that the existence of flexibilities does not guarantee their use whenever it is necessary to protect public health, such as the provision of lifensaving medicines. Threats of retaliation, lack of local pron n duction capacity and of political will are examples of barriers that developing countries must overcome to fully use TRIPS flexibilities. 16 The case of Paraguay is emblematic because, despite this nation having the most healthnsensitive patent legislation, its government cannot afford to provide regular access to medicines for people with HIV. Paraguay has depended on Brazilian donations for this purpose since Civil society in countries such as Brazil and India is proposing alternative ways to overcome barriers imposed on patent legislation by TRIPS and TRIPSn plus. The Brazilian Working Group on Intellectual Property (GTPI) from the Brazilian Network for the Integration of Peoples (Rebrip) filed a civil action suit against Abbott Laboratories and the Brazilian government in the Brazilian Federal Justice Court, demanding the issuing of a compulsory licence for Lopinavir/Ritonavir. 42 The Indian NGO Lawyers Collective HIV/AIDS Unit is using a prengrant opposition strategy to avoid granting unjustifiable patents. 43 It is important to improve this framework in future studies by includn n ing government and organized society initiatives that minimize FTAs' negative effects on access to medicines. O
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Résumé
Proposition pour mesurer dans quelle mesure la législation sur les brevets dans le contexte de l'Accord de l'OMC sur les ADPIC répond aux impératifs de la santé publique Objectif La présente étude vise à proposer un cadre pour mesurer dans quelle mesure la législation sur les brevets modifiée après l'entrée en vigueur de l'Accord sur les aspects des droits de propriété intellectuelle qui touchent au commerce (ADPIC) de l'Organisation mondiale du Commerce répond aux impératifs de la santé publique. Méthodes La méthodologie pour établir et éprouver le cadre proposé comporte trois étapes : 1) un examen de la littérature sur les flexibilités ménagées par l'Accord sur les ADPIC en matière de protection de la santé publique et les dispositions « ADPIC-plus » ; 2) la validation du contenu par des techniques fondées sur le consensus (adaptation de la méthode Delphi) ; et 3) une analyse de la législation sur les brevets de 19 pays d'Amérique latine et des Caraïbes.
Résultats Les résultats montrent que le cadre parvient à relever les différences pertinentes entre les législations sur les brevets des différents pays, ce qui permet des comparaisons entre les pays. Conclusion L'utilité éventuelle du cadre pour suivre les modifications apportées à la législation sur les brevets tient à la clarté des paramètres permettant de mesurer dans quelle mesure cette législation répond aux impératifs de santé. Néanmoins, le cadre pourrait être amélioré si l'on ajoutait des indicateurs liés aux initiatives du secteur public et de la société civile qui réduisent dans la mesure du possible les effets néfastes des accords de libre échange sur l'accès aux médicaments.
Resumen
Propuesta para medir el grado de sensibilidad a la salud pública de la legislación sobre patentes en el contexto del Acuerdo sobre los ADPIC de la OMC Objetivo La finalidad de este estudio es proponer un sistema para medir el grado de sensibilidad a la salud pública de las leyes sobre patentes reformadas después de la entrada en vigor del Acuerdo sobre los ADPIC (Derechos de Propiedad Intelectual relacionados con el Comercio) de la Organización Mundial del Comercio. Métodos La metodología para establecer y ensayar el sistema propuesto incluyó los tres pasos siguientes: (1) una revisión de la bibliografía sobre las flexibilidades de los ADPIC relacionadas con la protección de la salud pública y las disposiciones consideradas «ADPIC plus»; (2) la validación del contenido mediante técnicas de consenso (una adaptación del método Delphi); y (3) un análisis de la legislación sobre patentes de diecinueve países de América Latina y el Caribe.
Resultados Los resultados muestran que el sistema detectó diferencias importantes entre las legislaciones de los países, lo que permite realizar comparaciones entre ellos. Conclusión Las posibilidades que brinda el sistema para seguir de cerca los cambios de las leyes sobre patentes son atribuibles a la claridad de los parámetros que utiliza para medir el grado de sensibilidad a la salud de esa legislación. No obstante, es posible mejorarlo incluyendo indicadores relacionados con las iniciativas gubernamentales y de la sociedad organizada que reduzcan al mínimo los efectos negativos de los acuerdos de libre comercio sobre el acceso a los medicamentos. 
